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NEW  SPECIEB OF  FUNGI FROM VARIOUS LOCALITIEB. 
BP J.  B. ICLLIS  AND B.  31.  EVERHART. 
Fomes albolutaus E. Ri E. 
On  chnrred  trnnks  of  Abies  sz~6cc?yi?zu Eng.  Mouritains  cif 
Colorado,  i0,000 ft. alt.  Juiy 1894.  Prof.  C.  S.  Cranclall. 
Eff~~sed  aiirl laterally connate for several ceiitirneters, about 1  cm. 
thick alzd 6-6  cm. broad,  irnmarginate  anrl  eiltirely resupiiiate  OS, 
in aome  specc.  with a  very sliglit, reflexed msrgin, of  soft,  spoiigy 
texture  and  light orange  color  tvithin  and  without.  Pores large, 
1-2 mm.  dinm., witli a thin, membranaceous, white, toothecl margin. 
Tlie  spores  perbaps  from  immatiirity coiilcl  not  be  satisfactorilp 
made  out. 
Grandinia fusoolutea  E. & E. 
Ori  underside  of  rotten  logs  and  IimI-is lging on  tlie  gro~znd, 
Newfield,  N.  J., Oct.  1894. 
Memlsranaceo~is,  soft,  1-10 cm.  diam.,  briglit-yellow,  lutea,  at 
iirst and tiibeiculose-granulose,  becoming  darker and  smoother  in 
drying ; margin t~&ite,  cottoiiy or arachuoicl; granules srnitll, whitish 
at the apex.  Spores, ellil-itical, du11 yellow, 5-6  X 3 {L.  On clavate- 
cylindrical hnsidia nbout 15  X ä  /J.,  with 2-4  sliort, 4-5  {I,  sporo- 
phores.  The  fiyrneilium  at  lengt,h  becomes  iimose,  exposing the 
white su  biculum. 
Peniophora  traohytrioha  E.  <Ss  E. 
On barlr of ciecnying oak lirnbs, NewAeld, N.  J., Oct.  1894. 
Thin, milk-white at  fisst,  becoming yellomish  snd thjcker  as the 
hymeniu& form, exlendiug along for  6 inclies or iuose, surface at 
fiist rniiiritely  granular,  at  length  floccose-tubercular,  resernbliiig 
Ifi~eifia. Margiri thin  granular-cottony.  Cystidia s~ilscyliridrical, 
co~rsely  tuberculnr-roughened,  or  sometirnes  with  the upper part 
smooth ancl tlie tip svrrollen.  100-120  X 10-12  /L, the free pi.ojecti~ig 
enda nborit 40-50  ,J.  loug,  basidia  clnvate-cylinclrical  12-15 X  34- 
4  .  Spores oblong,  obtuse, 7-8  X 3-32-  P, hyaline. 
Apparently a1lie.d to F.  1~ycl.lzoides  Cke.  xnd Massee. Bovista cellulosa .E. B E. 
Beiieath  the  surface  of  the  giound.  Fort Collins,  ColoradoJ 
AU~US~  1894.  C.  F.  Balrer, No. 302. 
Inner  peridiurn  clepressed-globose,  1-14  Cm.  diam. , coriaceous, 
tough,  grayish  outside,  clothed  around  tlie  sicles  with  a  houoy- 
colored, fnvose-cellulose coat 1-2  miii.  thick,  alid this again clothed 
with a  tliin, grayish-yellow rrien~brane  to wliicli the soil tidlieres ex- 
ternully forrning witli  this niembrnrie,  n11  outer peridium 1-I+ mm. 
thick niid separating fkorn  the celliilai  layer  wit,li  x  clean,  smooth 
surf'itce.  Capillitiiiru  honiogeneous,  i7llirig  tlie  inner  peridium, 
olivnceous,  composed of simple or sparitigly l>rririched threacls 3-4 
thiclc und yellowisli-hyali~ie,  witli  abulidnnt, globose, slightly rough- 
ened or wririli-lecl, olivnceous Spores 3-21  :I.  di:trri. 
Tliis is closcly allied  to  Bovista cireur~sciss;,su  B.  C! (3.  from which 
it, differs in its cellular coat z~nd  ärnallcr, riot so clistiiictly roughened 
spores.  B.  ei~'c.~wnscissa  lius sliores C> J-6 4 /I rliarii. 
Zyooperdon alpigenum E. & 12. 
011 the gro~iucl  at the tiinher liiie,  above, Currierori Pass,  N.  W. 
Chloi-ado, alt. 11,600 f%., Jiily 1894.  I'rof'.  C. S.  Criuitl:iIl.  No. 17, 
About  2  Cm.  dia~n.  I?eridiurii  coriaceoiis,  nboiit 1 rnrxi.  tliick, 
l>rowii  oiitsicle  nnd  riiiiose-squarnulose above.  Cnpillitiurri rudimen- 
tttry,  consisti~ig  of  a few coarse, 6-10  /I.  diani.,  sp:iriiigly  hraiiclried 
or  eiitirely  disconnected,  yello\visli  brotvn  tlireacls  witliout  xny 
i~ft~~ch~~ient.  sterile base  occupyiiig  nl->orit  ?f  ~)nl.t  of  tlie  cavity, 
pale yellowisli.  Spores glol)osc.,  uenrly  smootll  34  !i. diam.,  with  a 
sliort peclicel. 
Capnodtum Lygoaesmlce  SC.  & I{. 
On hing  stems of  Lygorlc.s?r~icx  ,j.rc?zr:ca.  Fort  Colliiis,  Colorndo, 
0%.  1894.  C. F. Balcer,  No.  29.1. 
Myceliurn, colisiätiiig of c:louely sephte tlireads 4-6  11.  thicli, loosely 
iilf;erwoveri, forrrliiig  a thiri, clirty  dri~bcolored  coat,irlg  epveloping  . 
tlie steins.  Perithecia iiumerous,  globose, ovnte, or ol>lorig-elliptical 
20-90  X 20-40  !J,  obtuse at the npex, with  conrsely cellulnr,  olive- 
bi.own wnlls.  Sporules not abundant,  oblong-elliptical,  5-8  X 3 /J., 
hyaline.  Tlie specc.  show onIy  the pycuidial  stage of  growtli,  no 
asci  being observed. 
Aoanthostigma soopulorum E. Sc  LC. 
On dearl  sleins of Ligttstic~u)t.  SCO~NZ~?~ZL~~.  Mts. wcst of  ''  Steam- 
boat  Springs,"  Colo.,  July 1894.  Prof. C. S.  Cru~iclall,  No.  123. 1895.1  NATURAL SOIENCES 0%'  PHILADBLPI-IIA.  416 
Perithecia  greg.ai?ous,  eiumpent-superficial,  glol>ose, 75-110  1,. 
clinm.  suirounded  bj a croolred,  brsilchiiig,  creeping  my  celium 
which  blacliens  the surface of  the  steiii, and clothed witli  straiglit, 
black,  3-4-septate,  sprending,  bristles, 75-110  1,.  Ion€; . and  6-7  ,U 
thick  at  bnse,  tapeiiag  above  to  an  obtiise  point.  .  Asci 
clavate-cylinclricnl,  sessile, 55-65 X 10-12  /r,  8-spored.  Paraphrses 
obsciire  or  wanting.  Spoiidia  crowdecl fiisoid, 4-septafe, tkie  iiext 
to tlie upper cell swollen, 22-30  X 4-45  !I.,  slightly cuived ,  yellowisli- 
hyaline. 
Distiiiguished froni A.  tlecustylzinz Clre., by its  smaller  perithecix, 
with rnoG abundant bristles and by tl~e  s~volleii  joint of the sporidia. 
Herpotrioliia purpurea E. & E. 
On dead culms and leaves of  Deyezmia  X,~.ilcsdo~fi  Scrib.  Eaöton, 
wash., July, 1892.  Prof. C.  V.  Pipei, No. 344. 
Peritliecia  scattered,  siiperficial,  liemispliericnl,  .L--$  mn1.  dinni., 
clothed witli a dense coat of piirple liaii 90-140  X 3-34  Ir, contj~~u~us 
or sparingly septate, soon  deciduous above, leaving the npex  of tlie 
peritheciurn arid the papillifoi.ni ostiolurn  bare. 
Asci  cylindiicnl,  40-50  X 3-7  /J.,  short-stipitnte,  aparaphysate, 
8-spored.  Sporidia  hiseriate,  fusoid-oblong,  liyaline,  becoming 
faintly uniseptate, very sliglitly ciirved, subohtuse, 9-14  X 14-2  F. 
Letendraea luteola B. QG E.  . 
On decnyed wood.  Oliio (Morgan No.  1,109.)  Perithecin gre- 
garious,  superficinl,  thiclr-membranaceo-carnose,  4- .  cliam., 
yellow-farinose-piibescent  above,  mostly  more  or  lass  collnpsing. 
Ostiolum short-cylindriciil, stout.  Asci  cylindrical, 75-85 X 5-6  ;L, 
nttenunted below into a stipe 30-35  !I,  Iong, indistinctly paraphysate, 
6-8-spoied.  Sporidia, uiiiseriate,  oblong, slightly izarrowed at ench 
end, but obtuse, often slightly iaequilateral, uniseptate, but not cnn- 
stricted, pale-brown,  8-11  X 3-3&  [J.,  Iying end to end in the ascj. 
Ilosellinia geasteroides E. &'C  E. 
On  decaying stem  of  ii~tc7zcZinuria,  St. Mnrtinville,  La.,  July, 
1895.  Rev. A.  B.  Langlois, 2,404. 
.  Perithecia gregarious, su~eificial,  depressed-globose,  3 mm. diani., 
with a distinct, papilliform ostiolum, wall of the perithecium dooble, 
the outer coat mernhia~iaceous,  SOOD  splitting  into about 5 reflexed 
lobes, nud resembling a minute  Ceaster.  Asci cyIiridricaI, 100-110 sp.  76-80)  X 6 !J,  ~->arnpliysate,  8-~pored. Sporidin iiiiiscriate, 
iuequilntei.a~ly-ellipti~:~l,  so011  opake, 10-12  s 6 ;Y. 
Rosellinia limoniispora. E. & E. 
Proc. Acacl.,  Pl-iil. 1894., p.  8'26,  Tlie 1iwbit:tt of  tliis specics TVas 
erroiieously giveii 2s on. lewt?cs of Ed*cz.zi~~rrs.  It, ~liould  I-re ou  dead 
slloots  or  liriil,s  of  Eiu:i:i,r~.trs  buriecl  iri  the groiiiid.  Mr. B.  xlso 
filids it ori dend  linil-)s of illl~c~~tht~.~'  aricl of .l;ic!/Zcfi?ts c%n.r:?*ca  ii-i siniilnr 
situutione, its eiitire  gr~\~t.h  ~~ild  deve~opme~ii~  Iieiiig  sril>terr:liieous. 
111 tlie  specc.  oti A,ilu~/,th*rcs  tliere n~re  trnces ol'  :L  tl~iii,  liglit coloPed 
r  7  (ciiiereoiis)  siil.,i<:uluiri inore or leus tlistinct.  Ilie  yoiirig  peritj~~~i:~ 
are c3vate-glohos<?,  biit. Iiocoirie rrioi3e  or less I:r.t.terietll al~ove. 
Rosellinin inurioulatu I<.  iEc.  13. 
011 iilrie~:  siii:f:tce  of h:trlr  of I'o1~1,sli~s  71~0.~1;irli  f~~i'u,  Roclc~i~i'~;,  I<ILII~~G, 
Dec.,  1894.  E. Bartlioloriiew, No.  3.,G13. 
Pei.ii;heci:~  ~~il)e.rficinl,  obritc,  sliglitly coi~trn.cted  helow,  200-220 
180-200  :I,,  clotliotl with  :L  sltort, wliite l>lihescnoe;  ostioliriii iiiiiiilte, 
:illior-I.  Asci  c:yliildrica.l,  75 X  6-7  L.  p.  "P.  55-60  !J.  loiig, 
Sliort,-stil.)i  tate, piirapli ys:~Le, 8-spoietl.  Sg-ioridiu ol,liqiiely  u1iisei.i- 
t\r,e, obloiig alliptical, pale 1>row1i, 8-3  0 X 4-5  !I,. 
Tlic? wl-iite puhesce1icc.t sooii disrippc:irs,  leaviiig i;lic peril;hecia Iilacli 
i~iid.  m~iiiculate-roirghelied. 
Melanopsrtmnia borealis E.  L%  12. 
011  iil~ier  surface  of  loosetied  hark  of  fir  trees,  Newfoiindlni-id. 
Iiev. A.  C.  1;Vng.I-iorne. 
Peritliecin gegarioi~s,  ernriipeiit-siiperficinl,  oviite-globose, rough, 
250-300  ,II.  dinii-i., ~vitli  n co~iic-p~~pi1lif'oi.m  ostioluri-I.  A.sci clav:tte- 
cyliiidricnl,  90-100 s  8-3.0  {J., mit11 filifi~rtn,  sorn~w1i;it  hraiiched prir- 
npliyses.  Sporidia  ri~iiseri:ito, oblong-ovate,  iiiiisel)t;ate  aiicl  con- 
stricted, liynliiie,  34-16  x 54-6,;-  !J.. 
Melrtnomma boreale  E.  ck 15. 
Ori  wea.tlier-beateii  woocl.  Newfouridlniid,  Dcc:.  1894.  liev. 
A.  C.  Wagliorne. 
Peiithecia. eruiiipeiit-siilierficinl,  gregarioiis, ovntc,  tiI1011t  4-  IIIIB. 
I.  ,  subcarboiiaceous,  sorrietiriies  collnpsiiig  uliove.  Ostiolrt  nt 
first it~conspiciious,  at;  leligtii co~iic-cyliliclricfd,  triiiicitte.  A~ci  clavate, 
cy  1 ilidric:al,  sl-ioit-stipitate, p&rnpllysi~te,  8-q-ioi-ed  p.  sp.  60-55  X 4- 
5 .  üt>&iclia  ot)liqtinly ~iiiiseriate  oi:  sul,l,iec?i~i:itc nbovr?,  oliloiig, 1895.1  NATURAL SCIWNCES  OB PIIILA~BLI'fIIA.  417 
obtuse,  3-septt~te and  sliglitly  corlstricted nt the septa,  sonietimes 
very sligtitly curved, pale-olionceoiis $1-11  X  3-3;-  ,U. 
. Mslanomrna nigrioans E.  15. 
On  rotton xvood.  Oliio.  Morgari. 
Peritliecin clensely  CI-orvded,  foruiing- a nearly co~itiniious  Inyer 011 
tlie  surfiice  of  tha  blackeiied  ~vood,  stritt11  (150-200  !J.),  suliglo- 
bose, ~iearly  glnl)rous; ostinlnni papilliflorn~. Asci cluvate-cylindrical, 
slio1.t-stipitiate,  p:ii.xpliysate  p.  SP,  about  55 X 12  ,U..  88y)oriditt 
biaeriate,  olilorig-fiisoicl,  sliglitlp  curvecl,  obt,use,  iiiost1~- a  lit,t,le 
iiiwrower at orie end, liyaliiie :it first, soori pale-biomii,  3-septate, 14- 
17 X 44-54  /A. 
S:)ine OE tlir? pvcitliecitr  iire srkialler aiicl cL,iitriiil  ol:,loiig-ellipt,ical, 
browii,  uiiiseytate aii tl  coiistrictecl  ül-iores  8-1 1  X 5-6  ,U.  Diploclicr. 
17T.  fusüid~tcbrc71~.  Sncc.  Iias  Llie  sporidin  abuut the sarne  hul tlie 
peritlieüin  ttre  nttlier  lz~rger,  with :t cylinrlric-coiioid  ost;ioluiil,  niid 
nre scattered or oiily grc:garioiis  aiid do not I)lnclieii tlie ~vood. 
hIolrtiiomniit sitbeoilgri~rrln  I<. ck  13. 
Ori outsr Itarlr  of  cottoi~riood  trees.  I'oprrlzts  nto7~22*i)~'?-cr.,  Roclr- 
post,  ICnnsris, Sept.  1894.  E.  Bartholonieiv No.  1,584. 
Peritilecit~  geg:~rious  or eruin~>ent-siiperficinl,  tbe baae reiilaiiiii~g 
IIIOI-e  or less ~urilr  in the bnrk,  orate,  slaty-l~lr~clr  n~id  nliiricu1:ttely 
rouglieued  l~elow,  i-f  exceptionally  I niiii.  ditiai.  Tlie  conical 
l)erforated ostioluni black ancl  sliiriiiig. 
Asci  c1:ivilte-cgliuclricnl,  150-1.90  X  12-14  :I.,  p.  üp.  11.4-120 ,u 
Iong, surrouiidecl by abrilidnut, filiform  parapliyses,  8-spored.  Spo- 
ridia overlnppi~ig-;-llniseriute,  oliloi~g,  n  little tiarrower  nt  the lower 
eilcl, obtuse, sliglitly  curvetl, 3-5-septate,  slightly coustrictetl at tlie 
sepka,  pale 1)rowii. 
.AIIied to J$.  n~e&,u7r~  Sacc, tinri Speg. ancl t;o 3%  j?r,~~~~el-i~z.ll?ti..ICarst. 
bot tliff'ers froiu both in its mucli larger peiithecin aiid  loiiger  sisci, 
ntlcl froiii tllc formei' in its 3-5-septnte  sporiclia. 
-  Ceratostoma inelaspeimum  E.  S: E. 
On rotteu wood.  Ohio,  RiIorgnri No.  1,041. 
Perithecia gregnrious, buried, depessed-globose, menibranaceoiis, 
I 
5-2  m.  cliam.,  with a  straiglit, black,  erumpeiit beali aborit 1  iilii~. 
long, ol~tuse  find ofteu esl,nndecl  at; the top irito  iL s~iinll,  liorixorital, 
circulni.  dislr,  nnd  srrrrouilded  at tlie  bzse ~ith  spreacling,  light- 
yelloiv littirs forriiing a  loose, tomeiitose-pilose tuft.  Asci cyliiiclrical, siiort-stipitate,  65-76  X 6-7  !J,,  with  fztirit  ~araphyses.  Sporitlia 
iiniseriate, iiaviculxr,  2-ui~cleate,  12-15  X 6-6  !J.,  hynliiie  at fiyst, 
becomiiig opake aiid rienrly hla,clr. 
One would expect  tliis  to  lie  S~~hue'~.in  ~L??GS%.~~LC  Scli~v.  ,  Syn.  N. 
.Am.  1,621, hiit  the  specc.  of  tliiit  species iii Herb.  Schw.  xre riet 
distirignishal>le frorri C'cratostonzellu  cirr7~osa  (I'ers.)  except iu havillg 
ii  srriall  pntcl-r  of  yellowisli-browii  toinelitiirri  :troiiud  tlie  I,:ige 
of the ostiola. 
Ceratostoma  albomaoulane  E.  Sc  E. 
Ori rotteii wood.  Oliio.  Morgttn. 
1'ei.itliecia  eiitirely Inuiied, large  (1 nirri.  dinin.),  membrrirlaccio- 
corinceous, 1-3  together.  Ostiola  erurnpeilt,  ovnte-coiiicxl,  blii(:lc, 
srnootli.  hsci cylintlrica,l, p.  sp. 75-80  X 7 :J.,  p;trapliysate.  Sporiclin 
riniseriate,  iriecyiiila.tern.lly  ellipticzil,  obtuse  l-2-iliicleate,  olive- 
I>i.o~vli,  1.1-1.4 X  6-6  !J. 
Tlic ostiola.  are eiuriipeiit; iii  n, yelluwisli-wliite  siibellipticnl  spot 
1-2  rnm. in dinnieter. 
C.  uvocettcr, C. & E.  lias  tlie  peritliecin  only Iixlf  as  lsrge arid 
the sporidia sriialler; tlie ivl~itc  spots also, urider whicli the peritliecia 
are buried, seern to be cliarncteristic. 
Amphiephaeria  oonfertissima E.  <$s  E. 
011  wentherbeaten  wood,  Ohio.  Morgnil,. 
Peritliecia  superficial,  s~ibglobose, 21 0-220  11  dinm.  sljglitly 
pspillate-roughened,  blaclt,  clensely  crowded  in  oblong  pntches 
4-1 cm.  lorig  aiicl  2-3  nim.  wide or ofteii l)y coiifluence of grettter 
extent. Ostiolurn papilliform, blaclr.  Asci cylindrical, sliort-stipitate, 
p.  sp.  55-60  X  8  {I.,  paraphysate,  8-spored.  Spo~itlia  obliquely 
uiliseiiate,  ovate-elliptical,  browii,  uniseptate  und  - constricted, 
9-1 1  X 5-6  !J.. 
Comes  nenr  A.  5jxyuzzi~!~?zia?1u  Sacc. but  that I-ins  larger,  sliort- 
fusoid, sporidia nnd (sec.  fig.  in F. Ital. 135), slightly swollen eacli 
side of tlie Septum. 
Arnphiephaeria pilosella E. Ss E. 
On  decaying wood  of  some decidiious tree.  Ohio.  Morgan, NO. 
1,103. 
Perithecja gregarious, superficial, subcarborinceoUs, niinute, 200- 
250 /J. cliam., sulsglobose,  sligbtly collalising nbove, spaiirigly clokhed 
t~t  iirst  with  short,  pale, wenk,  spieadinp ht~irs.  Ostioltim  papiIli- 1895.)  NATURAL  SUIENOES  OF PHILAUYLPFIIA.  41  9 
foiyn, iriiuute, but distirict.  Asci cylindrical, 66-70  X 6 /i, nariowed 
I-ielow into  a  stipe  25-30  [L  long,  p.  sp. 55-60  ,u  long,  indistinctly 
pur,zpl~ysate,  G-8-sporecl.  Sporidia  rinisednte, lying end to  end  in 
the nsci, oblong-elliptical, uniseptate, but not constricted, pale browti, 
7-10  X 3 3-4  P. 
Differs from A.  O~oszoensis  in its larger, pilose, sub-collapsed peri- 
tliecia aild ratlier larger sporidia. 
Teiohosporrt nitida E. & E. 
On  dead stems  of  Rubzu deliciosus,  Rist  Caiion,  Colo.,  April, 
1894.  Prof. C. 8. Crnuclall, No.  108, and on  Rz~bl~s  villos~~s,  NUL- 
taIlburg, West VLL.,  May,  1895.  L. \V.  Nuttall, No.  706. 
Perithecia  thickl  y  scattered,  ovate-glohose,  350-400  ,J.  dinm., at 
first  covered  by the epiderrnia which  is raised  ancl  pierced  by the 
blaclr,  papilliform ostiola,  at length, when the epidermis falls away, 
superficial.  Asci  clavete-cylindrical,  paraphysate,  8-spored,  90- 
110  X 11-13  [J..  Xporidia  uniseriate  or  subbiseriate  above, oblong- 
elliptical, obtusely pointed,  3-5-septate,  with  a longitudinal septum 
rorining through  pnrt or all the cells, 15-20  X  8-10  /L, pale, yellow- 
ish-browil, slightly or not at all constricted in the iniddle. 
The West Va. specc.  have  khe  perithecia.  rnther  amaller  260- 
300  :J.  diam. 
Teiohoapora minima E. & E. 
On R dry oalr post, mixed with  Rosellinia  pulveracea  Ehr., var. 
vnicrospora, Roclrport, Kansas, Oct.,  1894.  E.  Bartliolomew 1,591. 
Perithecia  seattered,  small 100-110  /J.,  collapaing, nearly smooth, 
with  r~ papilliform ostiolum.  Asci clavate-oblong, short-stipitate, 50 
X 12-15  /J  p.  sp.  40-46  1-t  long,  parapliysate,  8-spored.  Sporidia 
crorvded-biseriate, elliptical, ahout  5-septate, not  constricted, 12-15 
X  7-8  (L, olive brown. 
Diifers from T. pygmaea E. & E. in its sinaller, collapsed perithecia 
and sho~ter  asci. 
Lophiostoma olavisporum E. & E. 
011 dead  culms  of  EZymus  Canadelzsis.  Rooks  Co.,  Kansas 
March 18, 1895.  Bartholomew, No.  1,694.  - 
Perithecia  scattered or greghrious, buried, except  tbe  erumpent, 
tliin,  flattened  ostiolum,  300  X 150  /L, clilms  mostly  blackened  on 
the  silrface.  Asci  clavate-cylindrical.  short-stipitate, paraphysate, 
40-60  x  12  !I.  Sporiclia  crowderl  in  tl-ie asci, clavxte, 3-heptate, 
29 tnostly  coristricted  at  the  septn,  yellow-bromrl,  20-27  X  5-6 
slightly  curved, obtiisely roiirided above, grs~duaily  ~iilrrowed  below. 
Differs  f~.orri L. in,sid.insurn in the 'sporiclia  k)oi~ig  wilhoiit al)pen- 
dages. 
Lophiostoma Dakotense  E. S: E. 
On decorticated li~nbs  of  Cotto~iwood,  ~'op'ulus  nzo~28Z.iyfera. Dakota 
~ct.,  1894.  Prof. T. A. Williams, No.  161. 
Perithecin  gregarious,  seiai-irnmersed,  subgloliiose,  200-260 ,,,, 
diam.,  blrtclr- browri,  with  n  cotiicnl,  sligbtly  coinyiressed  ostiol&u. 
Asci  clavate-cyliridricul,  short-stipitat,e,  65-75  X 10-12  /J.,  witli 
abundant, filiform  painpliy  ses.  Sporidia  biserinte,  oblong-&soid, 
uniseptate at first,  soon  beconiing  3-ßeptnte  arid  coustriated  at the 
sept;a, ne:~rly  straight, Iiyaline, or nt length subolivaceous, 15-20  X 
5-6  /J..  Acconipilriied by  P7~olrza  witli  peritliecia  eriimpeti1;-super- 
fiuial, 100-120  :I,,  cliam.,  sooii <:ollnpsed  to  aliriost  cup-shaped,  and 
witli oblong-elliptical spoiiileu, 2-3  X 1-1;t- !J., srnolcy-hyalirie.  Neai. 
L.  d~.~pb.z.  ICarst. bat is srnnller in nll its pnrts. 
Cuaurbitaria stenooctrpa E.  & E. 
On dead ste~ris  oi lZhz~s  cZi,uersiloba.  Pnsndena, Cala., Aiig., 1884. 
Prof  A. J. McCluteliie, No. 766. 
Peritheciu in groups of 2-6  togcthei.,  biirstiiig out  tlirough short, 
narrow-elliptical, Longitudiiial cracks in the epidermis arid not rising 
much above it, subglobose, 350-400  /J. clinrri.,  browriisli-blnclc, rough, 
collapsing, with  a small,  papilliform  ostiolum.  Asci  cylinclricril, 
short-stipitate,  100-110  X 8-10  p, pniaphysate,  8-spored.  Sporidia 
uniseriate,  oblong-elliptical,  3-6-septate,  niostly constricted in tlie 
middle, olle  or more  of  the inner  cells clivided  bg a longitudinal 
septum, hyaline at firat, tardily becoming pale  yellow-brown, 16-20 
X 6-8  /J. 
Sphaerells Niootianae E. & E. 
On living hark of  Nicotiar~a.  Nollister, Cala.,  Dec.,  1894.  W. 
C.  Blasdale. 
Perithecia, mostly  on  light-colored  spots,  subcuticular, globose, 
80-100f~  diam,,  the  papilliform  ostiolum  barely  piercing  the epi- 
dermis, and soon deciduous, leaving the perithecia perforuted alsove. 
Asci ohlong-obovate, sessile, uparaphysate, 36-45  X  15-20  11..  Sporidia 
crowded  in  the  tisci,  oblong-obovate,  uniseptate,  hyaline,  obtuse, 
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Accompanied  by  R  Pleospora iiot  distinguishnhle from P. Herbe 
YUWL  (Pers. ). 
Spherella vagans  E. Sc  E. 
On  dead  sterns  of  Vulei.ia~~a  sylvntica  Gray  rtnd  Gastilleia 
miniata  Dougl. 
On  the slope of  Mt.  Richtoplien,  N.  W.  Coloraclo,  9,500 ft. alt. 
PeritShecin scattered,  subcnticular,  becoming  superficial  by  the 
peeling off of  tlie epidermis,  cleprsssed-globose,  ur  subelliptical,  of 
toligh,  coarse celluliir structure, perforated  abovc, 260-300  p in the 
loiigei dinmeter.  Asci cylindrical, subsessile, p.  sp. 55-60  X 7-8  p. 
Sporidis  biseriate,  ovate,  uniseptate,  constricted  at  the  septum, 
hyaline,  12-16  X 5-7  /L.  Mixed with the  ascigerous perithecia were 
~~ermogoiiial  perithecia contai-~iiiiiig  oblong-elliptical hyaline sporules 
5-6  X 2 ,U,  but whetlier belonging to the Xphcerelh or to Leptosphceria 
cov~cinna  E.  C!!  E.  fourid on the sanie stems, is uncertain. 
PhysaIospora Corni E.  65  E. 
On dead twigs of  &T~z,~LS.  Fort Collins, Colorado,  March 1895. 
C. F. Baker, No. 329. 
Perithecin thiclrly scuttered, globose about 2001x diam. white iuside, 
covered  by tlie  blnclrei-ied-epidermis, which  is raieed  into pustules 
bzirely pierced hy the papilliform ostiolx.  Asci clavate-cylindrical, 
70-90  X 11-1 3 I,.,  'short-stipitate,  aparaphysate.  Sporidia biseriate, 
navictilur-fusoicl,  contiiiiious,  hyaline,  very  slightly  ciirved, 
20-26  X 4-5  Ir. 
Didymella Rioini E. & E. 
On  deacl  petioles  of  Ricil~z~s  co~lz~n~uzis,  Louisianu.  Langlois, 
No.  2,414. 
Perithecia gregarious;  rninute,  110-150  Ir,  subcuticular,  raisiiig 
tlie  epidermis  into  blnclr,  flattish  piisttiles  resernbling  a  youlig 
Ve~~nic~~Eu~ia,  scatteiecl singly oy sometimes 2-3 iti the asme pustule, 
Oetiola  inconspicuous.  Asci  oblong-clavate, very  short  stipitate, 
45-55  x 8-10  11.  Sporidia  biseriate,  oblong,  obscuiely  nucleate, 
beeoming  uniseptate,  not  constricted,  curved,  obtuse,  liyaline, 
13-18  X  4-44 !,.. 
There is iio stromn or  any circurnscribing line. 
Didymosphaeria  Celtidis E. & E. 
On dead limbs of  Celtis occidentalis.  Rooks Co.,  Kansas,  May, 
1896.  E.  Burtholomew. 422  PltOUIBI3DINGS  OF  '1'1-Ibi  ACA.D%I\lP OF  [1895. 
Perithecin thicl~ly  scatl;ererl,  gloli~ose,  small, uliou t 300  ,U.  cliaineter, 
covered by tlie epidermis wiiicli is rt~i-lised  irito pustiiles pierced above 
by the papilliforrri ostioluiii.  Asci veilkricose-,oblorig, sessile, 55-60 
X  18-25 ,I,.,  obscureIy parapliysnte, 6-spored.  Sporiclia. crowded-biser- 
iate, obovate, unisept:ite and slightly coriütricted,  brown,  20  10 !,., 
or  aometinies  regularly  elliptical,  20-26  X  10-12,  ,I,  bokh  in  the 
8:+1ne  üSCL1S. 
The asci sooii diszrppear  nud then  tlie  f'i~tigus  niny  be  mistnken 
for n Diplodiia. 
pleoeporit Coloradenain  13.  & E. 
011  dead  sterils of  Polenzo~t.iun7.  cortferfircm  Grn  y.  Cr~ni  eron  Pass, 
N.  W. Colo., aliove  bimber, July, 1884.  C. F. Bnlqer, No.  273. 
Peritl-iecia scnt,tered, sulici~~ticiilnr,  subglohuse, 200-230  11,  di:ini., 
of  coal-se,  dci,rk  celliilrir  strtictirre, witli  n  scnnty  niyceliiil  fri~ige 
i~rourid  tlie  bnse.  Ostioluiii  pnl~illiform,  or coiiic-pnpillifoi.ai,  per- 
fbrati,tirlg tlie epiderinis.  Asci ol>lo.rig,  sliort-stipitnte, 100-130  x 25- 
30  !J.,  witb  pnrapl-iyses  more  or  less  distinctl  y brniiclied;  Spo~iclia 
l~iseriat~e,  obloi~g  01- ovitte-ellipticiil,  scarcely or often  clisti~lctly  con- 
stricted  in  the  iniddle,  yellow-browu,  6-8-septate  nur1  beconiing 
clathrate-muriform, ends mostly  rounded  arid  obt,iise, 27-36  X 12- 
15  ,U.,  slightly compressed. 
:  'rhe sporidia much reseni ble those of P.  ft~r~cicola  13.  L%  E., but are 
~iot  so much compressed, urld  tl-ie perithecin are ünialler thaii in that 
species, with walls of finer cclliilnr, structure, Iinving a reddisli titige 
under the rriicriiscope. 
Pleospora junoiooln E. &I  X. 
On dead culms of Jzaaciu  bctlticus, Nortli Park, Colo., July, 1894, 
nlt. 9,000 ft.  Prof.  C. 8. Crandnll, No.  75. 
Perithecia scattered  or  gregarious, depresserl-globose,  110-150  /L 
diarn., covered by the cuticle, then siibemergerit.  Ostiol~~in  slightly 
papilliform,  so011  perforated.  Asoi  ohlong, short-stipitate,  broadly 
rounded above, ohscurely pnraphysate,  75-110  X  25-30  :L.  .  Spoi*idia 
hiseriate, ellipticnl, compressed, mostly not nittch co~istricted  in  tlie 
rniddle, 25-35  X  15-18 ,V.,  nnd  10-1 2 ;I. thiclr,  golden-yellow,  nbout 
7-septate,  arid whon viewed  0x1  the flattened sides, densely clathrnte- 
muriform,  with about 4 rows uf cells 411,  dinrri., but wlien seen edge- 
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~~~tospliaeria  lethalis E. 62 E. 
On dead sterns of  E"e?ztstemon confertzis.  Latslh Co.,  Idaho, July, 
1894.  Prof. C.  V.  Piper, No.  330. 
Perithecia erumpent-superfieial, giegarious, subglobose,  4-+  mm. 
diaui., with a papilliform ostiolum.  Asci clnvate-cylindrical, 50-60 
X 7-8  /J.,  with  abuudant  paraphyses,  8-spored.  Sporidia  fusoid, 
slightly curved, 3-septate not  constsicted,  unless  slightly so  at tlie 
middle septiirn, 50-60  X  33-4  /L. 
Tlie perithecisi  appear ori the living  stenis mhich nre soon  black- 
ened nnd lrilled. 
Leptoaphaeria  oonoinna E.  C%  E. 
Ori  clead stems of  Cnstilleicb q~tiniata  Doug.  Mt. Richtopheii;  N. 
W. Colo., July, 1894.  C.  F.  Baker, No.  271, partly. 
I'eiitliecia  scattered,  subcuticular,  subglobo~e,  200-300  ,U  diarn., 
at  length semiemergent, but still  more or less covered by the black- 
ened cuticle; ostioluni  papilliform.  Asci clavate-cylindrical, 70-80 
X  7-10  /J,  paraphysate,  sbort-stipitxte.  Xiporidia  biseriate  above, 
fusoid,  pale-yellow,  5-septate,  slightly  curved, one  or  two  of the 
tniddle cells slightly swolleri, 20-27  X  3-4  !A. 
L.  Oyilviensis  R.  Br., has  the  asci and slioridia  larger; in L. 
tenern Ell., they are smaller, aiid in L.  ug7tita  tlie  sporidia are  6- 
7-septate and lnrger. 
Metasphaeria  queroina E.&  E. 
On dead twigs of  &ZL~YC.LGS  coccinea, var. tinctoric~. Newfield, N. J., 
Juile, 1895. 
Perithecia  gregarious, buried, giobose,  260-300  ,L  diam., iaising 
the blaclcened  epidertnis  into pustules pierced  at tlie apex  by  the 
papilliform  ostiolum.  Asci  cylindrical,  short-stipitate,  170-190  X 
12  p..  Paraphyses filiform, shorter than the asci.  Sporidia uniseri- 
ate, obloiig,  3-septate, and constricted at  the septa, hyaline, 20 X 7- 
9 ;,.. 
Differs from JX. li'ieclleri  (Niessl),  iu its cylindrical  asci  and cyl- 
iiidricd-oblong, not fi~soid,  straight sporidia. 
Ophiobolus Helianthi  E. & E. 
On  dead  stems  of  Be&iz'antlizss JTusi?niEia?~i.  Rockport, Kansas,  - 
Mnrcli, 1895.  Bartliolomew, No.  1,681. 
-  Perithecia  scattered, erumpeilt-superficinl, ovate,globose,  about  ;P 
mm.  diam.  Asci clavate-cyliridrical, p. sp.  40 X 7-8  !J., paraphysate, 424  PROCEEDlNQS OF 'PHE ACAnERfY  OB'  [I 895. 
8-spored.  Xporidia  fi~scic~lilte,  eloilgated-fusoid,  hrowiliish  iii  the 
asci,  uearly  hyaline  wheii  free,  3-septate,  not  constricted,  iiearly 
straight, a.boiit 40 X  36-4 11. 
Ophiobolua purpureus E. & E. 
On clend stems of  soine Umhelliferous  plant, oli Mt.  Iiicl~to~lien, 
N.  W.  Colo.,  alt.  9,600 f't.,  Aug 1894.  C. F.  Balrer, No.  277. 
Pei-ithecia gregarious, hiiriecl oii pnrts of tlie sterns staiiied piii*ple- 
red,  ovale-gloliose,  abont  250 /J.  dinm., coveied  by the  blaclceued 
epidermis wliich  iu  raised  into slight pustiiles aild  pierced  by the 
proiiiinent-papilliform  osiiolum.  A SC;  clavnte-c?ylindricnl,  sessile, 
paraphysate,  ohtiise,  80-100  X 12-15  11..  Slioi-idia  crowded,  eloil- 
gated-iiisoid,  riioderately curved, aLoiit 6-septate, 50-65  X 5-6  /I, oue 
cell, near tlie ~iiiclclle,  swolleii, yellowisl-i-l>rowii. 
Diffcrs froin 0. porph~~rogcin~cs  (Tode)  r~tid. 0. convin~ilis  E.  & E. 
in its broader asci  arid  qioridia.  0.  ft~Zgid,us  C.  C'%  P.  ha~  tlie  peri- 
t;hecia eniei-gerit arid iio s\vollexi joirit  iri tlie sporicli:~. 
Thyridium pallidum  JC.  iSc  E. 
0ii  dead limbs of Rhzcs  !~~~!CLD').CL.  Roolrs CO.,  Ihnsas, May 1896. 
Bartholomew No.  1,711. 
Perithecia scattered, depressed-globose, about &  rnm.  dinm.,  s;ink 
in the surface  of tlie iuiior bark,  dirty white above, covered by the 
epiderinis whicli is perforated hy tlie coiiic-pnpillkforni, arui)ner-coloi.ed 
ostioln, but not raised  irito  pust,uleu.  Asci  cyliridrical,  110-130  X 
12  ,U, short-stipitate,  parapliysnte.  Sporiclix  iinisevinte,  oblorig- 
elliptical, 8-septate, coristricted, in the rniddle, tlie cells mostly clivided 
by a lorigitudinsil septum, yellow-browu, 20-22  x  8-10  /L. 
There is no oi~tward  indication of tlie fungus except tlie nrimarous, 
smnll rbund perforatioiis in the epidermis,  brit wlieii  tliis is stripped 
off, the surface of tfie inner bark is Seen to be dott,ed witl-i the ronnd, 
pallid, slightly prominent apices of the peilithecia. 
Anthostomella  albociizota Z. & E. 
On dead culms of  A~undinaria,  Louisiaun.  Lnliglois. 
Perithecia siink iii tlie nnaltered subatance of the culrri, wi t,lloiit ariy 
stiomn  -or any circurriscribing lin  e, globose,  600-600 ,.  dirtiii.,  with 
thiclr, coriaceouv walls.  Ostiola eruliivent,  globose, ofteii,  collripiiing, 
surrounded by tlie slightly raised, whiteiied epidermis.  Asüi  cyljii- 
drical,  stipitate,  p.  sg.  80-100  X 6-7  /L.  Pnral~liyses  evaiiesaent.. 
Sporidia uiiiseriate,  mostly  overlnppirig,  suhfusoid-oblong,  scarcely 1895.1  NATURAL  SCLENOES  OF  PHILAL>ELPIXIA.  426 
curved, 13-16  X 3  S-4  !J.,  brown ivith a hyaline,  niiuute,  sul)globose 
appendage at  tbe lower end.  She perithecia  are mostly scattered 
eirigly,  but liere and tlieie they are collected in groups of  3-4, with 
tlieir ostiolti collected in a fascicle. 
Tliis differs from 8.  stegopl~oru.  (Mont. ) in its scattered or grouped 
not,  seriate,  peri  thecia,  arid  iri  its  permai~eiltl~  ol>long nppendic- 
ulnte sporidia ;  frorri A. Bn,mEi,rrsa: Lev. in the absence ofaily stroma. 
Valsa leuoopsis E.  ~b, E. 
On bark"  of  .p?.aai?27.~.7  viridis? Cody, Nebraslra, March  28, 1893. 
Rev. J. M.  Bntes.  Cnrnm. Prof. Thos. A.  Williams. 
Stroina, depressed-coi~icsl,  2-1 rnm.  diam.,  orbicular, cousjsting of 
tlie nearly unaltered substance of the barlc, the flattened apex erum- 
peut arid snow-wliite.  Perithecia 6-12, circinate in the bottom of the 
stroma,  about 150  !J.  diam.,  abiiiptly contracted above into  slender 
necks, their black,  punctifor~n  ostiola,  erurnpent thiough the snow- 
white  dislr  but  not  exserted.  Asci  clavate-cylindrical,  22-27  X 
5-6  J..  Sporidia  biseriate  above,  ellantoid,  hyaline,  slightly 
curved,  5-6f  X 1-1 t !L 
Has  the outward  appearance  of Valsu  lezbcostoma  (Pers.)  or V. 
nivea  (Hoff.),  but the asci and sporicliri. nre  smaller nnd there 4s  1-10 
cor~ceptacle  eilclosiilg the stroina, besides tl~e  cliffereilt habitat. 
Eutypella alpina E.  iPs E. 
011  dead trunlrs of AI~ZGS  ~?I.CU~ZU.  Lari~iier  Co., C'olo., July 1895. 
Alt.  7,000 fk.  C. F. Baker, No.  363. 
Stroma  seated  oii  the  wood,  depressecl  couical,  orbicular  or 
elliptical,  3-4  mrn.  diam.,  white inside, enclosed in R stout,  black, 
subcarbonxceous shell, circumscribed by a hlnck liüo penetrating the 
wood.  Perithecia 20-30 in a stroma, ii~oiiosticlious,  cro~vded,  ovnte- 
globose,  ;I  mrn.  diaiii.,  neclrs  sleiider,  risiilg  through  the  white 
substance of  tbe etroma unrl  terininating  in  a compact fascicle  of 
stout, sriliglobose, ~urtclrisirlcate  ostiola eriinipent through transverse 
cracks iri the epiclerrnis  or closely  surronnded  Iiy it.  Asci, p.  sp., 
22-24  x 4-5  :L,  lorig  stipitate,  with  .  stoixt,  wrrcleate  para~byses 
exceedini; tliein iu leugtli.  Sporiclia subbiseriztte, allantoicl, yellowjsh, 
modsrately curved, 7-10  X 3.4-2  11. 
. 
Diifers  from  B. :.sinzilis (ICnrst.)  in it,s l~rger  sporidin from  E. 
al?z4frr~ya  (Wnhl.) in the shorter spare-bearing part of  the asci, and 
fi-om bot11 iu tlze rntich more niirnerous perithecia. Eutypella herbiool~  E. JZ E. 
On  dead stems  of  A.qler  co?~diti>6i,i.ns.  Oliio.  il"orgar1 No.  1,122. 
Stroma elongnted,  5 or triore  cm.  loug,  and 2-3 mm. wide, slaty- 
blaclc outside, circtiruscribed by a blaclr liue wliich penetrates deeply 
iuto tlie substaiice of  the.stem.  Perithecin globose,  300-450  ,I  diam. 
not cleeply  buried,  lyirig either singly or 3-10 together  iri valsoid 
groups.  Ostiola  eriimpeut,  tulserc~ilo-globose  or  sliort-cyliiidrical 
with their tips swolleii,  quadrisulcate.  Asoi, p.  ap.,  f~lsoid-clavate, 
30-35  X  5-6  :L,  with  a slencler stipe.  Parnphyses  obsciire or uono. 
Sporidia xllniltoid, yellowish, sliglitly curved,  obtuse,  6-8  X  13-2 ,,,. 
Differs from E.  ceruiculatu, (Pers. )  in its partly scnttered peritliecia 
~lld  herbic~lo~is  gro\vtl~,  in wl~icll  respect it  approaches Cr.yl;utouioh~&. 
Dintrypella Fraxini E. L!  .X. 
On  clead  limhs  of  ITIP~:L'.~~~:~,LS  vi~,Ldis.  Roolrs  Co. , ICtitisas, Jiil 
1895.  E.  ~sirtliblomew,  No.  1,783. 
Strorrin  cortical  I  coiivex,  2-3  rnrri.  diniui.,  fOrmed  of  the 
sljglitly altered siibstitiice  of  tlie  barlc,  witliout uriy distix*ct circum- 
scribirig  Iino.  Peritliecin  8-12  in  n  si;roiriu,  globo~e,  260-300  ,J. 
dinin.,  ostiola  uiiited  iu  rt  browuisli-I~laclr, erun-ipeiit  dislr,  only 
sliglitly  prqjectiiig,  becoinirig  4-cleft.  Asci  clavnte,  110  X  12  Ir, 
long-stipitr~te,  ptlrnphysate,  polysporoiis.  Sporidia crowdecl, allant- 
oicl, yellowisli-liynlino, cuived, 6-8  x 1  $-2  :r. 
The  stromattl raise the bailr irit,o distiiict  pristules, to tlie  sides of 
whicli the lobes of the rupturerl epidei~iiis  closely aclliere. 
Melograinma boreale IC. Sc  E. 
011 barlr of dead ABI:e.s, Newfoiiiidland.  W~~ghoriie. 
Stroinat;a gregarious,  eri~rripent,  bordered  bj~  tlie  lacerated,  up- 
turned epiclermis, si~lsorbici~lt~r  or irregrrlsr, 1-2  mm.  dinrn., or by 
coiiflueuce  siihiiex~ioiis,  bluclr, roughaiiecl  ahove I>y tlie  prominent, 
obtuse  ostiolu.  Perithecit~  buried  in  the  Stroma,  uot  nurnerous. 
Asci cluvate-cylindrical, 75-80  X 12  [J.,  with  u  short stipe, pttraphy- 
sate, 8-spored.  Sporidia  bisesiate,  clavate-ol~long  or  ovaf;e-oblong, 
uriiseptata aud coristricted  in the rnicldle,  oticli cell finnlly becoming 
uniseptate, slightly iiarrowed  tomarcl  eacli erid, liiit  not  acute, 10- 
13  X  3.4-43  11.. 
Resernbles &L  _i-1;:2,.Csc.i (Sclik:). 
IIypoxylon Californioiiin E. & E. 
On ~ood  of  Ade?zos%yEzmz  jaseic.z~lat~~?~z,  P~~adena,  Gala.,  Aug., 
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Stroma interruptedly eff~ised  continuous  for  2-4  Cm.,  or  subro- 
bicular,  &-I cm.  across,  about 1  mm. thiclr,  margin al>rupt, some- 
times  the  upper  edge slightly pr<)jectiug,  conidial  layer rusty-red, 
snrriie  color ns in H.  pe)foratz~7ia  (Schw.)  Perithecia monostichous, 
ovate,  4-3  ium.,  the  apices  orily slightly prominent,  with  small, 
papiIliforrn  ostiolum,  finally  perforated.  Asci  cylindrical,  sather 
Iong-stipitixte,  abundaritly  parxphysate,  8-spored, p,  sp.  90-110  X  7 
-8  I.  Spoiidia uaiserinte, oblo~ig-naviculai,  14-18  X  6-7  !I.,  yellnw- 
ish at first, with a single large cent~al  nucleus, finally opake. 
Distiiiguished from 8.  ~z~Oighzosz(n~  (Pers.),  by its larger sporidin. 
Phyllaohora Plan'caginis E. & E, 
On lenves of  PLa,ratago  Riigclii, Racine, Wis., Oct., 1894.  Dr. J. 
J. Davis, NO. 943. 
Bpipliyllous, gregarious, on dead areas of  the leaf, convex-hemis- 
pherical, bleclr,  J-+  mm.  diam.,  or 2-3  confluent nnd then  larger, 
base iririiate in tlie surface of tlle lenf, npex  papilliforin.  Cells filled 
with oblong, hyaline, 2-nucleate stylospores 6-8  X 2-24  !L.  Asci not 
yet formecl. 
Evidently the early stago of  Pl~,yllac7io~c~. 
Dothidella longisslma (Pers.) E. &E. 
Xphaeria  lonqissi?~za  Pers., Sy  ri.  p.  3 1.  Phovza longissima West. 
Not. 111, p.  13, 
Perithecia  clensely gregarious,  seated on a thin,  black  siibiculum 
forming  long,  nairow,  black,  ribbon-like  strips  1-18  mm.  wide, 
extending fkom  node  to  node  on  the Sterns, minute, sliglitly prom- 
inent, not  corifluent, covered  at first  by  the blackened  epidermis. 
Ostiola inconspicuoris, or  minutely  papilliform.  A8ci oblong, 40 X 
7-9  11, nearly sessile,  parapl~ysnte.  Sporidia  biserinte, oblong, uni- 
septate, hut scarcely constricted, obtiise, liynline, 12-15  X 34 11. 
On dead stelns of  Cl~e77opodiunx  albzc?,~,  IKansas. '  Bartholomew & 
Shear. 
Homostegia aoscinod*isca  E. & E. 
On baik of birch tiees.  NewfoundIand.  Wnghorne. 
Stromata erumpeiihsuperficial, cliscoid-pulvinate,  4-3 inm.  diam., 
pieiced above witli 6-8 smnll round openiugs biit ~vithout  aiiy promi- 
11elit ostiola.  Ascigerous oells about 75  /J.  diam.,  wit11  thin subhy- 
nline wnlls so tliat they  xre not  easily clistinguislied.  Asci oblong, 428  l'&OCI?iZIDJNGS  OF Ti%=  AUADJJMY  CIF  [1895. 
sobsessile,  55-60  X 12-1 6 :l.,  apainphysate,  4- 8 spored.  SporidiiL 
inostly hissriate, vniyiiig from ellipticnl to oblong nnd 8-22  X  8-10,L; 
3-septate :t,iid constricted  at the septa,  especially ztt t,he middle Une, 
where tliey resldily sepsrete, obtuse at tlie entls,  Iiyaliiie.  Beloiigs in 
Saccttrclo's subdivisioti  R».ulnegi~e?.iu riild  allied  to,  but  appztreiitly 
SiRerent from X€.  dz~rissi7~zn  Berk. 
Giboria Licluidamb~ria  E. & X. 
On decayiiig cnpsules of Liy~r.itlal,~l>a~.  Naarnttils Creeli, Delawaie, 
May 1895.  A. Conimuris,  I'uTo,  2,710. 
Oregarious stipitate, 4-6  mm.  high.  Ascoma t~liout  2 niin.  lwoad, 
o~hiculnr,  convex  and  hrowiiisli  wlrien  dry, rriargin pnler,  Stipe, 
whit;e or dirty-white, piiberulent;.  A.sci clii,vaLe,. stildtnte,  75-80  X 
7-8  ,U., witli  filiform  purnpliyses.  Sl:)oridi:~  subL)iseriute,  obloiig,  . 
h-yaline, coiitiriiioits,  8-1 1  X 3 /J. 
Mollisia Asolopiadis  E.  'Fr.  E. 
011 dend 'sterris  of  Asclcpias.  Loiidoii,  Caiiitda,  July,  1895. 
Dearliess No. 2,283. 
At first coverecl by tlie epidermis, tlieil eriinipeiit-sii~>erficial,  orhic- 
I,  :':  rnm. diniii.,  pale slabe-color, rnnrgin ci,arsely  toobliecl or suli- 
eiltire, p1:trio- corivcx,  iriiicli  slirriiikeii wlieii  dry.  Asci cy  liiidi.ica1, 
short-stipictite, piii':iplivs:ite,  8-spored, 55-60  x C>  !c.  81)oritlia 1xostIy 
biseiiate,  siibiiiec~i~iIi~t~?rally  elliti1  2-ii1.1<:1ent;e,  liynliiie, 
8-10  X 3 !I. 
Cloisely  zillied  to  %'czl,ec~, (shcbita  Ell.  I~iit  tlislr  iliii*l<ei.,  sporidia 
broaiier  nuil  tiscoinn  ~iot  ns corriplately witlirlrn~v~i  l>eiieatli the epi- 
dermis wheii tlry. 
Cenaiigiuin oonglobatiim  13. '&  12. 
Ori tltin(1 lii-i-iiw  of  somc? decii2tioiis tree or shrub.  13ny  of  Islnncls, 
West, Const of  Newfi~rtiit:~lniiil,  July  3.Af)S.  Rev. 8.  C. Wnghorne, 
No. 42. 
Densely oesl~itose,  furiiiilig  coiripact  ttifts or 112i11~  3-4 niiii. cliam. 
AscoiiiiEtn  cup-sIinped.  e~;:~g-col(,r  or  ferrugiiious  iiisitle  nncl  out, 
rriargiii  light-colo~etl  aiid  fi-jiigecl witl-i slioi.ti,  pt~le,  sriiootli Iiairs, 
outside grariulose-pilose.  Asci clnvnte-oyliiidrical, sc~eaile,  8-spored, 
30 X 5-6  /J..  Sporidin  stihbiseriiite,  allnii  toid?  2-11 ~lcle:ite, Eiynliue, 
obtlise , sliglitly corved, 5-64  X 2-24.  !r.  I)ari~r>hyses  filifijrin,  with 
01  thiclreliiiig  at  tlle  tips.  Asci  r~iid  p:t,rstl,hyses  1-i:~ve  a 
feririigiiioiis tiii t. 1895.1  NATURAL SCIENOES OF PI-IILADELPHIA.  429 
~hloroapleüi~m  striisporum Ell. & l>earncss. 
011 clecayirig  leavss.  Londori,  Caiiada,  July 1395.  Deariiese 
No. 2,281. 
Sessile,  liemispherical,  1-12  mm:  diam.,  greenish-yellow,  thili, 
hemispherical, with the margin iricurved and tootbed,  rough verru- 
cose-squamose outside,  pale yellow  inside,  substarice  soft-camose. 
Asci clavate-cyliridrical, stipitate, p. sp. 70-75  X 15-20,~. Paraphy- 
ses filiform,  longer thnn  the asci.  Sporicliu  iriegrilarly crowded .  in  . 
the  RSC~, elliptical,  smooth  slnd  llynline  at  lirst,  pale-browu  and, 
longitudinal1  y strjate \vheri rilature, 15-20  X 9-11  !J... 
Cenangella  abietina E. & E. 
On barlc of  dead AOies.  Newfoundland.  Wagliorne. 
Ascomata  eriiinpent-superlicial,  gregarioos,  a,  orbicular, 
about  4-  mm.  diarn.  witli  tlie  margin  thin  arid  suberect.  Asci 
cl avnte-cyclindrical  subsessile,  60-75  X 12  !J.,  8-spored.  Sporidia 
biseiinte,  ovate-elliptical,  yellowish,  becomi~lg  bro~v-rii, 2-nucleate, 
be~otning  unisept&te, 12-18  x  6-7  /,.. 
Patellen hysterioicles  E. Sc  E. 
On  weather- beaten  pine  lumber.  Roofrs  ,  Co.,  ICansas.  E. 
Bartholomew  . 
Ascoinata erumpent-superficial, 3-4- m.  diam., blaclr, the opposite 
sides  inciirved,  wheii  dry, so  as  to  give  the  appearaiice  o'  a 
X?/sterita~iz  with an Open  disli.  Asci  obovate,  30-35  X 20 :J.,  with 
a short,  nodular  stipe.  Paraphy~es  united  above iiito a blaclr or 
purplish-black epitlieci'iim.  Sporidia crowded,  obovate, uniseptate 
and constiicted,  14-18  X 8-10  [J.,  ends rouudecl aud obt~ise  hyaline. 
P.  .stygia (B. & C.)  is said to  have the spoiidin subattenunted at 
. each end, wliicli is not the case with tliis species. 
Diipliaaria aouminata E. & E. 
On  c~ilrns  of  Julzcus  D~zcnuno-dii,  Carlieron  Pass,  Colo.,  July, 
1894.  Prof. C.  23.  Crandall, No.  83. 
Ascomatn scuttered, shield-slinped,  3--1  mm. diam.  astomous, coii- 
vex wlien  inoist, coIlapsirig and wrinlrled or ridged wlien dry, blaclr 
niid  sliiiiiiig,  rnaniler  of  deliiscence  not seen.  Asci  clavÜte-cyliii- 
drical, obt~ise  ut tlle apeu, grad~rally  rinrrowed to the  Isase,  80-110 
11-12  ,J/.,  perap]lyses  iiorie.  Sporidia  8  iii  ari  ttscus,  irregiilarly 
crowdecl, bif~~soid,  i.e. consistirig of  two f~isoid  sporidiri  joined  eiid to 
end,  30-35  r; 24-3  I,,,  byalilie, acuminate at ench end, but more dis- 
tinctly so below. D. Ev2;uet.r-i  Fckl.  Lias  the sporidia  largei 58 X 6 //.  and obtIlse 
at  the ends,  D.  CYoci~i?zchinensis  I<. & EI.  hau sporidia shorter aud 
broader. 
Phyllostiota aniiota E tk E. 
Oii  leaves  of  A,rctostql~yLas  ~iuctdu  arid 8. Il'Iuuzunita, Jaclrson, 
Ainador Courity, Cala., 1894.  Geo. Hnnsen, Nos.  129 itnd 130. 
Spots cinereous, with a narrow, reddish-purple  border, orbicular, 
3-4  mm.  diain.  Perithecin  amphigenoiis,  eriirnpent,  depressed- 
globose,  120-200  diam., overrun  with  a hyphomycetous growth, 
A.Eternoc~.ia,  wbicli  also sprends  riiore or lesv  over the s~irface  of  the 
leaf  BPorules ovnte o+ elliptical, 7-1.0  X 6-6  [L, liglil; straw-yellow. 
On A. Mu?$za7~ita  the perit;hecin tLre  scnbtered  over reddisli-lrirow~i 
dead parts of  t110 Ienf,  mostly tlie upper  littlf, withorit  nliy ilefinite 
spots.  Th.  AZter,~mtia  1ias coniditi. coxnposed of  globose,  lwown cells 
7-8  {L diaril.,  joiiied  iri toruloid  tbreuds,  or  col1ec:ted  in iriegular 
shaped rnasses,  oi. forrriing conaateuate conidia 10-30  X  8-20  ,U. 
PhyIloatiota Trillii I3 & 13. 
0ii  leaves of  Y\-ilLiunz. pctiolatzrm, I'ullinaii,  Wnsh.,  Juiie, 1894. 
Prof.  C.  V.  Piper, No. 341. 
Spots siunll,  2-8  inm., roirnd, dirty-bromii, grayish iii tlic Center, 
xncirgiir  dailrer,  with a yellowish-shndeii boider.  Peiithecia innate, 
epipliyllous, globose,  about 76 :I.  diarri.  Sporliles ohlorig,  hyaline, 
continrious, 10-14  X 2-2.Z  11..  Oil tlie sarne  spols is a CZadospo~izcm 
C'.  T~illii  E. &  E.  Tufts  ellirsed,  slate-coloi..  Hypliae septate, 
brown, 60-70  X  5-6  9.  Coriidia oblo~ig,  browri, 1-3-septftte,  16-22 
X 5-7  (L. 
Phyllostiota Rudbeolriae E <C:  13. 
On lcaves of R?rdbecBicr. Ic6&1riata, 1Ceiiosha Co., Wis., Sept., 1894. 
Dr. J. J. Dnvis, No. 942. 
Spots  ilearly  blaclc, jrregular  snbelliptical or suborbicular, 9-3 
ciri. diam., clefiilite 6th  the hoider darker  bhnii  tlie ceriter.  Peri- 
theciu  epipligllous, scattered,  blaclc,  sniall,  hexnisplieric-promirient. 
Spornles  oblong-cylii~clrical, Iiyaline,  straight  01.  sliglitly  curved, 
obttise, 8-1  2 X 2-2.5  11. 
Phyllostiota solitarie E  & E. 
On  lenves  of  pi~~~~~is  CO~OILC~~CL,  Ci~~wforcl~ville,  In.,  Oct.,  1893. 
I'rof'.  L. M.  Underwood. 
Spots  miaute,  I riirn.,  round, pale-wliite,  witli  n  clarlrer border. 1895.1  NATURAL SCIENCES  OB  PFIILADELPI-IIA.  431 
Peritliecia epiphyllous, solitary, one in the center of each spot, 75  ,J. 
diam.  Spor~iles  subglobose, hyaline, nucIeai;e, 5-6  /J. diam. 
phyllostiota oastanioola E. & E. 
On  leaves  of  Cctstu?~ea  cl~rysopI~y7.ku,  Sisson, Cnla.,  Jiily,  1894. 
Prof.  Marshall h.  EIowe, No.  122. 
Spots epiphyllous, darlr-brotvn, snborbicular, 2-5  mrn. ciiarn., with 
' 
a narrow, dark, subfimbriate  I-iorder, scsrcely visible  oii  the lu~ver 
face of the leaf.  Peritliecia crowded on tlie sl~~ts,  buried in the siih- 
stakice of  the leaf, harcl and tough, orbieular oi  elliptical, 80-100  :I. 
diam., sometinies  2-3  coilflucnt, the apex  erunipent  and  brortdly 
perforated.  Sporules ahundaut,  minute,  oblong,  3-38  X  1  i-1 i I,, 
hyaline.  The tougli, almost sclerotioicl  peritbecia indicate tbat thie 
iriny kie  the stylosporous stage of  sorne PItyllctcko?.~,  or other dothjde- 
iiceous fi~ngus. Very different from PIL.  Custu?lecte E.  & E. 
Astoroma infusoans E & E.  N. A. F. 3,361. 
On dead stems of Iva manth{focoliu,  Fort Collins,  Colo., Feb.,  1895. 
C. F. Raker, No.  234. 
Fibrils appressed, Iirauclied, radiate. at length often clisappearing, 
leavihg the surface  of  tlle stem blaclreliecl  for  severnl 5-10  cm. in 
extent, the blackeued areas lnostly surrounding tlie steril  and niore 
or less  distinctly  limited.  Perithecix, abundant, pustuliform,  per- 
foratecl above, 90-160  ,U  dinm.  Sporules  oblong-elliptical, hyaline, 
i  continrious, 3-5  X 1-I+  p. 
Asteroma Parkinsoniae E.  f;s E. 
On  pods of  Pcrrkigzsonia  Tor?*eyana,  rJ?iicson, Arizona, Sept., 1893. 
Prof J. W. Toumey, No.  14. 
Perithecia emergent-superficid, subdepressed, 150  !r  diain., at  first 
a single one seated  in the center  of  an  nppressed, gray, radiating 
mycelium, at length  srnaller  perithecia  appear  alorig the rarliatirig 
arms of  the hyphae.  Sporules oblong, hyaline, 2-3-nucleate,  15- 
20 X  5-7  /J,  ends okitusely roiinded. 
Aposphaeria Ohiensis E. & E. 
On rotten wood.  Ohio.  Morgan, No. 1,068.  Peritliecia gregar- 
ious,  depressed-globose,  minute, 150  /L, papillate.  Sporules  oblong 
elliptical, continuous,  hyaline, 29-3 x 1  p, borne  on stout, fascicu- 
late basidia 10-12  x  16-2  ,J.  below, slightly t~periag  above. 
Dothiorella fraxinioola E. & E. 
On bark of  dead Fraxi~zzcs.  Long Piue, Nebraslra, Juue,  1895. 
Rev. J. M. Bates. Pcritliecia eruinpent-superficiill, deusely gregarious, or here  aiid 
hhere collected iu botryoid clusters couiiected by an  imperfect stroma, 
&-4-  mm.  rliam.,  witli  a  papilliforin  oi ~lliort-cylindricd  ostiolum, 
fiiially collapsing nbove  rbricl  hror~lly  perfornted.  Sporiiles obf011~- 
fusoid, 18-30  X 6-7  !J.,  Iiynliile,  contiriuous, on sleiider hasidia  about 
sis  loiig as tlie sporules. 
DiHers from D. 3Jrrw.i'ic.i E.  c'k  E., xncl  fiom  U.  Ji.tszi7reu  Xacc. 
arid Rou~n.  in its lnrgei  peritliecia arid its  difTei.eritly shnped  spei.- 
iiles. 
Dothiorella Crat~egi  E. B E. 
On detzcl  liinbs  of Urtrttrcy1~c8  o:c!/licw?~thu,  Loiidou, Crtoada, May, 
1895.  J. Denrness,  1,291 (b). 
St,roinnt;n grogarious, erumpeiit, l)lnclr; flattened  pulviutxte 
mm.  or  more  in  diikrneter.  Perit1iec:in  airinll,  2-20  in  ti  etrorna. 
Ostiola  pnpilliforiri.  Sporules  ellipticitl,  smoky  or  subolivaceoue- 
hyaline, 18-20  X 10-16  !I.  oii stout basidin,  Iiut soan deciduous. 
Fusioooßum quoroinum E.  Sr: E. 
011 deud limbs of &v~~~!zcs  ccicci:istea,  vur. t.i~~C%oric~,  Newfield, N. J., 
March,  1896. 
Stroina1;a  nuriieious,  scuttered,  subcriticular,  ' tiiberciilo-coiivex, 
seated on the surftlce of  tlie iuner bark, erumpent  and loosely 811r- 
rounded  13y  tbe  ruptured  epiclerrnis, nbout;  1 mni. cliam,,  wliite  or 
whitisli iriside,  obscuiely multilocular, enclosed iii nu outer, corince- 
ous  coat,  whicli  is  irregulnrly  rupturcd  above.  Sporules  fiisoid,  . 
hyili~ie,  coiitinuous,  mostly  2-nucleate,  subobtuse, 10-16 X  3-3%  11.. 
Associnted with Bot?.yo~~~hae?-i,afiiligi?toscr.  (M. & N.). 
Diplodia oelaatrina E. 65 E. 
On  dead  stems of  Celustii~s  scandens, Roclrport, Ralisas, Jan. 10, 
1895.  Bartholoriiew, No.  1,646. 
Pei-ithecia  buried in the blackened  s~lbstnnce  of the  inner ba~k 
snlall l;t mm.,  either singly  or in  groups, raising  arid  riipturing 
tlie epiderniis, but not erumpent, though visible, miiliitely papilloae. 
Sporules variable ; mostly  oblong-cylinclricnl,  or  clnvnte-oblong, 
uniseptate, but scarcely constricted, darIr-browri, alrnost opalre,  18- 
22 X  7-8  !J,  otliers  regulnrly  ellipticnl, liglitcl.  brown,  smriller  16- 
20 X  7-8  /L, aild deeply constricted. 
The  sliape arid  siae  of  the elongnted sporules is alrriost  the snme 
figureci  by  Starhäclr  for those  of  C?/ioplen propullnns  Wchw., 1895.1  NATURAL SCIBNCES oa  PHILADELPHIA.  433 
hut  the  arrangeinent  of  tlie  perithecin  is  different  and sporiiles 
septate. 
Diplodia Umbellulariae E. & E. 
On dead twigs and limbs of  UnzBelkla?.ia  Califo.>-nicu,  Pasadena, 
Cala., Aug.,  1894.  Prof. A. J. McClatchie. 
Perithecia scattered singly or ofterier in sliort series of 3-6,  bedded 
in tlie  blaclceaed, alrnost stromatic, substance of  the inner barlr and 
raising and splitting the eyidermis  into short, loiigitudinal  craclcs, 
through which their  miniite, papilliform  ostiola  are barely visible, 
150-200  /L diam.,  wliitish  inside.  Sporules  ellipticztl,  broaclly con- 
stricted at the septurn, dark-browxi  obtuse,  16-20  X  8-10  [J,,  oil pedi- 
cels about RS lang as the sporules. 
Mimilur brit srnaller perithecin ori the sarne lirnbs prodace, oblong- 
elliptical, pale-browii, 8-10  X 4-5  /I.  sporules  Co~ziotf~eciu?n  U7nOelltt- 
lariue E. & E..  Otlier perithecin coutain oblong,  5-septate sporules 
25-30  x7-9  !J,  on  hyaline  pedicels  8-12  !J.  long terminal;  cells of 
sporules hyaline, intermediate ones olive-hrown.  Be,~derso?ein  UTJZ- 
Oellzhlu~iue  E. & E. 
Diplodia oEoinalis E. & E. 
On  dead  limbs  of  Sussaj+us oficinulis,  New  Brunswiclr,  N.  J. 
Prof. B.  D.  Halsted.  Michigan, G. H.  Hicks. 
feritliecia evenly but thickly scattered, subepidermal, depreseed- 
globose,  150-200  :J.  diam.,  covered  by  the  blaclcened  epidermis 
which  js  raised  into  distiuct  pustules  pierced  at the apex by the 
papilliform  ostiola.  Sporiiles  oblong,  dark-brown,  septate  in the 
micldle,  but not constricted, 15-22  X 7-8  /.. 
DjEers from  D. Sussaf~uu  Tr. & E. in its larger  sporules septate 
iu the middle, and in growing on dead, instead of  living Iimbs. 
Botryodiplodia  ostiolata E.  RI E. 
On barlr of dead  QLLETCUS alOu.  Ohio.  Morgan No.  1,051. 
Perithecia  fasciculate,  12-20  together,  conic-cylindrical,  1-14 
inm.  long,  white  iriside, joined  at  base  in  a  black,  subcuticular 
stiorna, erumpellt through  the  tliick  epidermis,  and wheu  growing 
on  the side  of  a log or limb, curving  upward.  Sporules  elliptical, 
20-25  X 11-12  ,J,  uniseptate, brown. 
Aaooohyta  zeioola E. Sc E. 
On old stalks of Zen Jluys, Newfield,  N.  J., May, 1895. 
Perithecia  gregarious,  on  slightly  dniker,  irrsgular  shaped or silbelongntecl  areas of  the stalk, suberiimpent, pieicecl above, 100- 
150  !I.  diam.  St.ioriiles obloiig-cyiiridricnl,  Iiynliue, yellowisli iri tlie 
inass, uniseptat,e, riot constrictetl, obtuse,  6-8  X  14-2  :,,. 
Very dift?reiit, from A.  zeiilzn &cc.  ~vliicli  is oii tlie leaves &nCl  hRS 
sl  ~orules  18  X 7 !L. 
Diplodina Colora,densis E. & E. 
On  ileiicl  sterns .of  CTztteet-rseici  E,ictl~~sniiue,  Fort  Collins,  Cola, 
March, 1895.  C. F.  Bnlcer, No.  833. 
Peritliecia  sul)gregaiious, of'teri  ü~ibseriate, e1:iiiilpent-superficial, 
sr~iall,  ~bout  200!*,  blacl< arld sliini~ig,  siibglbose, with R  l>ttpilliforln. 
ost;ioliirn.  Sporirles ohloilg,  ohtrise, iitiiseptntc, but rnostly not  ~011- 
stricted, smolry-l-iynline, 6-8  X 24.4  !J... 
Near I).  Quli?: Niessl, but i~ppareutly  ctistiilct;; thnt species haviiig 
ovate, coiistricted sporiiles. 
Septoriit variegatn IC. cQ  IC. 
Ori lesves of  li'hum7~zhe  l~~.wsluia?~a,  Slinsta Spririgs, Sjslryou  Co., 
Cala., Aug., 1894.  W. C. BInsdale. 
Spots nLimeroiis, dnrls riisty-browii, becoiriiiig  light rusty-browri, 
2-8  nirn.  ditiiii.,  wif;li a small,  white spot in  tlie  ceriter,  or  in  the 
lwger spots, witli nuineious wliite spots  arraxiged 80 ns to preseut  a 
zoiinte  or markiled  alipearance, as  in  Xeptoyia  w~71.8i.va Plr.  Peri- 
tliecin epipliyllous, b~it  often visible below, sented on the srnall wliita 
spots,  broaclly opeu. above, 100-1 10  11.  clinrn.  Sporules clnvnte-cyl- 
indrical,  irregularly c~irved,  liyaliue, riuclcnte, becoming  3-septate, 
26-66  X  3-43  !L. 
Seems to be cluite distinct from al1 the other species on  Rhanznz~s. 
0ii  nccoiiat of tlie imperfectly developed  perithecia, this  approaclies 
Oylind~.osporizm. 
Septoria Asplenii E. & E. 
On  leaves of AspZe./.~iunz  an~ustilfolizcnz,  Mich. Ag. College, 1891. 
G. H. 13iclrs.  Comm., Mr. L. N. Johnson. 
Spots du11  dirty-white, wit.h  a broad iaeddisli-brown border, 3-4 
mm.  wicle,  including  border.  Perithecin.  spsririgly scattered  011 
the  spots,  small,  65-76  [J.,  pale-brown,  perforated  nbove,  only~ 
slightly  prominent.  Spoiules  filiform,  continuous,  "several-sep- 
tate " (sec. Mr. .Hicks), curved, s~ibequnl,  hyaline or greenish-hyn- 
line, 35-45  X  1) 11.. 
Septoria ourvispora E.  QE  E., N.A.F.,  8,270. 
On lenvesof  Acer  ylabrzcn~,  Shastli. Springs; Cala.,  Aug.,  1894 %V. C.  Blnsdnle arid  Xepto?-ia mucrop7~yZli E. & E., BIS.,  on lenves 
of  dee~  rnucrophyllzt~~z,  Seattle,  Wash.,  Aug.,  1894, Prof.  C. V. 
Piper, shoiild  be considered xs  rnere varietiev  of Xeptoria  ci~cimxta 
E. & E., Proc. Phil. Acad.,  1894, p.  367. 
Amerorcporium  oinottlm X, ck E. 
On clend stems of  Gbdiol~~s,  Pasadeila, Caln., Aug., 1894.  Prof. 
A. J. MüClatchie, No. 793. 
Perithecia superficial,  applannte,  100-150  !J.  ciiain.,  membrana- 
ceoiis, of  cellular  texture,  lirondly opeh  above, fiinged around tkie 
I~nse  with spreadirig, sinolry-hyaline, continuous, simple or sparingly 
braiiclierl  h:tirs,  80-120  x 3 11.  Sporules  sliort-elliptical,  smoky- 
liynline, obtuse, 32-5  X  2-2+  [J.. 
Besides  the  subhyaline  hairs  tliat  fringe  tlie  perithecia,  other 
branching browli tlirends creepirig on  the surface  of  tlie  Glctdiolus 
Stein,  bear ovate, brown, conidia 1-septrite at first, then 2-3-septate 
and siibmuriform,  OS  sarciiiuliform, 12-15  X 7-12  7. 
Phleospora Californioa E. & E. 
On  lenves  of  Acer  CCIZ~~O?~L~CLC~IL,  (301lt.r~  Costa Co. Cala.,  July, 
1895.  W.  C.  Blasdale. 
Acervuli on small, 2-3  mrn.,  pale, inclefiuite  spots  thiclsly  scnt- 
tered over the leaf, coveiecl, especinlly 011  the upper side of  the Icaf, 
hy the blnck, siibclypeate  peritliecia  which  are obsolete  or  uricle- 
veloped  lselow.  Sporules cyliudrical, mostly  straight,  1-3-septate, 
20-85  X  3 J-4& !J., hyaline, not constricted, expelled in white  filiform 
cirrhi on both sides of  tlie lenf. 
Diff'ers from PILZ. Ace~sis  (Lili.),  in its blnck-capped  acervuli  nad 
mfiite cirilii. 
üioeosporium oasteniooliim E.  E. 
On leaves of C'c~stcc~.~ect  VCsCC6,  Iying 011  ehe giouud, Fnulkland, Del., 
Bug., 1887. A. Corninons. 
Ainpliigenoils  brit  mostly hypophyllous, on  light-colored  sp0t.s or 
areas of  the 1ea-I;  also oii  aiid nloiigside  of  tlie rnidrils.  Acerviili 
iiuliieroiis, minute, yellowisli, errirnpent.  Conidia fusoid, subobtuse, 
sligl-itlf  cn+vccl, 20 X 2-2;  !J. 
On tlie one leslf  examiiled was an abundante of  Discasia a~tocreus 
(Tode) forining couspicuous, suborbic~ilai*,  blnclr patches. 
Cylindrosporium Rhamni E. & E. 
On lenves  oi" Rhcu)~?z~~s,  sp., SLiasta  Springs, Cala.  W.  C. Blas- 
dale, No.  283. 
30 Spots sriiall, 1  rriril.,  wliite,  s~iliconceiitricttlly  :~rrnnged  0x1  lnrgerJ 
doiiiiite brown s@u,  :?-5 iiirii. clinrxi.  Acervtili epiphyllous, eriiinpeii~, 
seatecl  on the wliite  R~U~S,  I~li~~l<,  150-200  11.  dinin.  Coriiclia cylin- 
dricul, ciirved, ol)luse, iiiiclei~te,  hyaliiie, 35-45  x  34-44  F. '  . 
Marsonia Rhainni I<.  I%  13. 
0x1 leaves of Khu?lwa.i~s  PIL?'X/L'~UYL(L,  Itellto11,  V.,  Aug. 9, 1894, 
Prof. C. V.  Piper, No. 59. 
Spots suborhiculsir,  9  -1.  crn., wliilisli iii tlio ceiiter, witli  a  bro~ld, 
ct~irlr-pui:lilish  bortlor.  A.cervlili ey)il>liylloiis,  but also visible lielow, 
flesli-colored,  200-250  ,U.  tlitiiii.  Coilidi:~  obloiig  or «Iliptib-ol>long, 
uuisept:tte,  liyalirie, 6-8  x 2;-3  !L,  iiot constri<:teil :if; tlie septiirii. 
lMarsonia  rtrbiginosa E. L%  12. 
011 leaves of ~Sccli:~'?  Idt~lio,  1.802.  A. J.  Mu1R)rcl. 
Spots  iiurtlesoiifi,  L  o.l)oiit  3.  iiiiri.  tliiiiii.,  01-  liy  coiii.liieuce 
more, rty-,  xvitlioi~t  atly diatiiict I)oi.der, tuoreclearly clcfiiied 
oii tlie upI)ei. sitle oP tlic lez~f. 
Acorvuli  iiiiiiloroiis, 100-160  !I.  dit~iii.,  iti~~iliigi?i~oii~,  1)iii; inoutly 
eriirriperit  I~clow.  Coiii<:lia c1orig:~tecl-l)ii.i.R>rin,  liy;iliiic,  iiiiiseptnte 
iienr tlie lower etid, ol.tc?ii uliglitly ciirvetl, ctcilte I~ctlow,  11-1.3 x 21- 
4.1-  !L.  Spores siii:~ller   LI^  q)ots diif'ereiit  fi-oiri  niiy  of  tlie  otlicr 
species oii willow  lertves.  Coriies iic:~i.est  171.  ~c6licicoIc~  Ures. 
Melanoonium oriiiiger~iin  13.  L%  I<. 
011  bt~i.1~  of  clend  mttple.  Ohio, Moi.g:~ii 1,130. 
Aucerviili  subcutnneous,  coiivex,  sli~tc-  color,  2-3  iiirii.  tliii~ti. 
Coiiidin,  »vr~i;e, e1lil)tic:~l  or si.lliglul)ose  25-40  x 22-30  !i,  looscly 
fib~illoae,  issuiiig iii hltick cirrlii whicli reseriible tiifts 0:'  lllnck ~vciol. 
Fouiid also on innple nt I'otsdnrri,  N. Y. 
Melanoonium Alni  G. tk  13. 
S~~hacr.opsis  Abrri: C. c'  E., Grev. V.,  I).  GO. 
011 liviilg bt.~rlr  of Atrn~,s  ~el-r-~.ilatc~,  Newlieltl, N. J.  i~ri~i  o~i  ALjl'iis 
~7~onzbilfolia, Pnsi~deii:~, Gala. ,  August  1804.  I'rof.  A.  J. 
McClatcliie. 
Acervuli  perithecioid,  iiiiiiute,  j  rnrn.,  buriecl iii tlio ii~tier  l):irlr, 
siibcircitiate,  fi lled ftt  first witlz  ari  al~iiiidnrice  of s~~l~~;lol)ose,  1iy:~liiie 
spornlos 3-4 !J.  clinrn.,  aiicl  lnt,er ori  prod~icilig  elli1itTictil  or  ol~lolig- 
elliptical, obtuse, 1)rown coiiidia  reserribliiig  tliose of  n Spl~nel+o~)sis, 
ancl boine 0x1  sto~t  hasiditi about 15  !I.  loiig, 20-25  s  12-1 5 !J.. 
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cniniuoii orifice i~rid  form heaps of spores reseinbling perithecia.  The 
Newfielcl  specc. nre  yoiiriger and riot as mell  rnatured hut sliow the 
Same general clinrncters as tlie Califorliia specc. 
S2.?/~ae.r.opsi.s  Al?~i  C. & E. in Icrieger's Saxoii Fungi No. 847, is a 
true S21hweropsis nud diferenf from tliis. 
Ovularia lotophaga 15.  & E. 
Oti  living lesves of  L.ot,i~s  Tovreyi.  Sisson,  Cala. , July  1894, 
W. C.  J3lasclnle, No.  288. 
Spots iriegnlnr  or suborluiculnr,  2-3 mm.  diaxii.,  grayish-brown, 
with n narrow, darlrer borcler.  FIypliae aiil.~fasciculate,  hyaline, cou- 
tinuous,  simple or spariilgly brnuched 15-25  X 22-3  !J.,  suhgeniculate 
above.  Conidin subglobose OS  obovate-globose, 7-9  n  5-7  /i. 
Ramularia oiroumfusa E. S: E. 
On  lenves  of  Rzcnl,e:ö obtzcsijoZi?.ts.  Obeilin,  Ohio,  May, 1894. 
Prof. F. D. Icelsey, No.  133. 
Ainphigenous.  Spots  s~n~tll,  1-2  mm.,  whitish,  with  a  hrown 
l~order,  tliickly scatttered over Lhe  leaf.  I-Iyplirie ofteu  issuiilg  from 
tlie stomatn of tlie  leaf, very  lotig,  100-150  X 2;~-3  [J.,  vaguely and 
loosely brniicheci,  disti~i~t~ly  septate, ligafine, sissui:gent, sul-,geiiiculate 
nud tootlied nbove,  Couidia varying fiom ovate or oblong-eliiptical, 
5-10  x 2-2& ;).  to  cylinrlrical  10-115  X 2-24  :J.,  hyaline, coritinuoiis, 
coiicntenate.  Wliether  the  coniclin  ever  becaine  septnte  we  can 
not say. 
Diffe~s  fro~n  B.  pl.cctelasis  Sacc. in  its smallei coiiidia sind  longer 
hyplixe, aiid its effused  gsomth, spreadiug oirt around tlie spots so as 
to form wliite, orbicrilar pcztches 2-3 iriin.  diam. 
Ramularia oeroosporoidea E. Sr E. 
On lcaves of .E27iZoIiizc?~t  ~pi~utt.~?it.  Seattle, Wasb. Augllst 1894. 
Prof. C.  V. Piper, No.  290. 
Spots riumeroiis, variable in size fsom 1-3 mm., often confliient in 
icregular, siibnngliler pi~tches  +-I  crn. diniri., ciarl;-piirplish,  with  a 
11~x11-mhitish  cetiLer.  IIypliae  hppophylloirs,  few  iu a  tun,  arising 
-Fror11 :L  yellow-browu,  stro  tnatic base,  Y iibgeriiculate,  coiitiiiuous or 
fstiiltly  1-2-septate,  bsownisli-liynIine,  iiucleato,  30-60  X 34-  /L. 
-  Conidia  teririirinl,  oblo~ig-  f~~soid,  hy ~~liiie,  at first  continuous, 
finally  iiarrolveci  iri  the  micldle  ancl  1,  or 'more,  eeptate,  15- 
30 X  4-5  :L. Ceroosporella Baaolinridis E. CE: E. 
On  leaves of  Bc~eohu~is  Doii~/lr~xi,i,  Berlreley, Cnls.,  June,  1894, 
W. C. Blnsdale.  - 
Spots  si~borbiculnr,  3-4  iiiiii.  diam.,  dirty  -brown,  greenish  at 
fiist, rnostly  w~iulrled.  I-iyphnc  Iiypophyllou~,  ccspitose,  llyalide, 
simple,  mostly  strniglit  nrid  coritinuous,  eritire  or  fnintly  toothod 
nbove, 25-40  X 4 11.  Conidiri. cyliilciricsl, obtiise :~t  bot11 encls, 1-3- 
septate, hyaline, 40-60  X 4-41,  11.. 
Ceroosporslla nivoaa E. L%  J<. 
On lonves of  I'c:'c:l~dstel,to~tr,  n'igitnl,is, Oliio.  Moi.g:~11, No. 41  4,  aud 
oll P.  »vnt.i(s, 1tJn.ho.  Piper, NO.  297. 
Rpots smtill, rourid, 2  I.  vl  witli  :L  ~izri-ow  sliglitly rsiserl 
rnnrgiii  siirroniideil  by  n  piirplish  cliscolointiur~.  . Hypline sirnple, 
subntteriuated nlnove,  iiuclentc,  coiitirii~oi~s,  12-16  X Ir,  lolig lrynlirie 
above, l~rowiiisli  aiid iriore or less swolleii I>elow,  iiuineroiis, seatecl 011 
x heinisplierical, cellular, browilisli, ~pliacri:~fi~.i,rrri  Zmse  aiid liienriiig xt 
their tips  tlie ~yliricl~icnl,  Iiyali~ie  coiiiclia,  12-25  X  1;-2  (L,  aiiclente 
nilcl becoiniilg 1.-2-septate. 
Dif1ei:a  froiii  C.  ..I.'c)L%stcvno7a.ix E.  C! .L<.,  iil  its si~ia,ller  liynliite 
conitlin i~nci  liypline, wliite spots, uiitl n:u:row,  tIirend-lilrc mnrgin. 
Cerooaporn hibisoina E. ~k  13. 
011 leilves oi'  1;ibiseus  til,Lace,tix, Bdesico,  1895.  Dr. E. Paltner, 
No.  Y 28. 
I-Iyp<ipl~~rlloiis.  I3yplinc sy)nrii~gly  l~raiiclied,  septiite, equnl, 8;-4  1,. 
diarn..  300-400  jl,  lorig, oftcii uridulate nbove, hiiiiiilg loosely iiiter- 
woveil,  olive-  black  pstclies, 2-4  mrii.  cli tiiir.  hiiL  riot oii :~ii  y clefitiito 
spots.  Cotiidia  c1rtvni;e-cyliiiclrid, liynlirie,  nhoul; 3-septate, 30-50 
X  3;-41  :L.  Appareiitly tlio coiiiclinl stnge of soine riscigeroiis fiiigiis. 
This is very clistirict honi C.  U:ihis& Ti. & Earlc. 
Ceroospora stomatioa Ell. & Davis.  - 
On lenves of  Sol2dago iutijdi~,  Borriers, Wis., Jiiiie, 1804.  Dr. J. 
J. Davis. 
Spots irreg~ilnr,  aiigirlar, blxck, with  a yollow  sliacle  iii  tlie sur- 
roundiiig greeii part of the leaE, 3-4  mril. dinrn.  Hypline l-iypolihyl- 
IOUS,  issiiing iu loose t~ifts  of  4-10  from tlie storric~ta  of tl-ie len8 32- 
70 X 4-7  I).,  2-3-septate,  subgeiiic~ilnte,  iietirly strnight,  pale-I>rolrw. 
Corziclia  hyaline  or yello~visb-liyaliiie, sitt.e~iiinted above,  4-8,  oi 
moie, septnte, straight or sliglitly cuived, 50-150  x 5-6  11. 1895.)  NATURAL  SCIENCES  OF  PHILADBLPRIA.  439 
ceraoiipora  Grindelia! E. C%  E, 
On leaves of  Qrindelia  sp. Beskeley,  Cala., June 1894.  W.  C. 
Blasdale,  No.  258. 
Amphigenous,  scattered in small,  more  or  less conflueiit patclies 
over both sicles of  the leaf.  Hyphae tufted, short, sinilile, contiiiuous, 
15-35  X  4 !L,  subentire,  or iinperfectly toothed above,  subhyaline. 
Coiiidia slendei-clavate, yellowish- hyaline,  grariirlar nnd  nucleate, 
l~ecoming  faintly 3-6-or more-septnte,  sometimes  constricted  at one 
or  more  of  tlie  septn,  alid  often  abi-uptly eiilarged  at  one  end, 
50-140  X 4-7  !J.. 
Uladosporium aromatiaum E. C%  E. 
011 living  leaves  of  Rlt.ris a~ovzntica. Pasaclena, Cala., August 
1894.  Prof.  A.  J. McClatcliie, No;  779. 
Epipliyllous, scntterecl, not on  aiiy definite spols.  Sterile liypbae, 
scaiity, creeping, brunclied, ferl;ile llypliae scascely tiifted, erect, pale 
olivnceoiis, septate arid constrictecl at tlie septn, subgeiiiculate, 30-70 
X 5  :J..  Conicli-a terminal, coiicatenate, olivaceous, oblong-cjrlindrical, 
iiniseptate, riot coustricted, 12-22, (mostly about 15) X 5 j~. 
The liypliae t;hicl<ly scatteredover the surface of  the leaf give it e 
smutly appearnnce. 
Maorosporiiim toruloides E. 6t E. 
On dead stenis of  Ujokica LyulJii.  Pullrnan, MTasli.,  IIiI~rch  1894. 
Prof. C.  V.  Pipes, No.  320. 
Effused,  foiming a thin,  olive-blaclr,  velutiiioiis layer foi*  several 
crn.  in exteut.  EIyphne tornlold, closely septate, bi:anclied.  Conidin 
variable, 15-40x10-15  ,V.,  3-6-septnte  and  ratlier  spnririgly  muri- 
form, the smaller ones sarcinuliform, the larger oiies obovrtte, borne 
on deciduous,  closely septate pedicels 25-45  X  5-5  :i.,  eularged above 
into the conidia.  . 
Botli  the  sterile  rtnd fertile hyphne are so closely  septate  as  to 
resemble threads of  Torula. 
Sporiciesmiiim punotans E. & E. 
On barlr of  living lirnbs  of  PZu7ae~u  uguutica.  St. Lauclrjr, CO., 
Louisiana, Julg 1894.  Lniiglois, No.  2,392. 
Punctiform, scattered,  conidia cespitose,  short stipitats, of variorrs 
ehapes,  subglobose,.  20-30 I,.,  cliam.  or ofteil clavate or qbpiriform, 
clatlirate-septate,  brown,  25-75  X 12-20 :I.,  iuclacliiig the short, 12- 
20 /L,  septate pedicel. The tiifts of  coriidiu  form littlt: blnclr speclrs,  wliicli  i~t  a cnsuxl 
glance reseinble minute peritlieci:~. 
Braohyriporium  pedunoulatum E. &L  15. 
On dead Sterns of ~S~~n~61cc~il~s  yL~ri.orc,  l'iillmail,  T;\r:isli.,  niIarcli I 894. 
Prof.  C. V.  Piper,  No.  31G. 
Tafts p~irictiforiii,  2  -i;  rriii1.  clit~rri  .  , eruml3eiit ri.iid olosel y  l~orclered 
by  tlie  ruptured  epiOeri-iiis.  Sterile  liypline  co:si.sc,  6-53  !J.  tl~iclc, 
brancliirig,  sparirigly septu.te,  ci.ookod,  hyalirici,  iri.Lriclitely inter- 
woveii.  Conidin  obloiig,  01,  Llie sliorter  ories  ovnte,  biseptate, buk 
scarcely coiistrictsd,  Iirown,  Loriie ori sliort, (.)vi~te,  1)rowiiish bnsidia 
2-16  x 6-8  ,V.  nrisirig tkorii  t;tic proistrabe Iiypline, hub fiiially separat- 
irig arricl  rernairiiiig perrnn~ieiit,ly  :itti~clied  tc~  f;lie coiiidi~~. 
Tliis agrees witli t.lie <Ii:igiiosis  of'  B. IGscq);i,tutrcn~  Sncc. arid Eoiriil. 
only  thnt  lit~  dnrl;  liypliiia  ("iiiterisc  fiiligiiic?isV)  niict  tkere is no 
meiitioii  made of  tiie  ~7e7.,nte?zew.f hasidia  SO  <:oiistniitly seer~  ii-i  our 
\Vas2lirlgton  species. 
Maorasporiiiin  cuoumerinuln  .I<. ck  1C. 
Ori Iiving leuves of  O~.ci,i.trni,~  .~laeZo,,l[;ns  Cr~ices,  New Mexico, Bug., 
1895.  Prof. E. 0. TVooton. 
Epipliylloiis,  011  orbiciilar, siil)coi-itiueiit,  rustiy- browil  spots, 3-4 
min.  cliarn., beconiirig  wliitisli i~i  tlie cuiiter.  Hypline fasciculake or 
solitnry, few  iti a fitscicle,  ~iihgeuiculnte,  1-3-sept::ite,  36-50  X  5-6  :I. 
Conidin  clavate, slendei'-sti11itate,  3-H-septgitc?,  sc:tircelj7  coiiütricted, 
submuriforni,  30-76  X  15-26  :J.,  peiljcel,  5-35 .  loiig.  Nearly 
nllied  to JIuo~~osjior*is~:t~~  SuZulr.% E. &  M., . l,ut  difibrs iii ils slerider- 
pedicillate, niostly sinnllor conidia. 
Stemphylium laxum E.  E. 
On dencl  starris  of  Bigeloliia  gi.cs.ucolelzs,  Graiid Jurictiori,  Colo., 
Mny,  1894.  Prof:  C.  S:  Crnridsll, No.  110. 
EfYused,  extericling for oüe or iriore cni. alorig  tlio stem  nnd  ofteil 
surroundirig it, ttppenri tig lilie  a  tliiii,  blauk  pubescence.  Hypline 
decuinbeilt,  liyaliile,  coarse,  8-10 .  clir  continiioiis.  Coiiidia, 
30-50  !J.  diam.,  subglobose,  sometiriies two or tliree coi*ni~te,  matle UI> 
of  globose  browii  cells,  8-10  !J.  clinrn.,  loosely cornpncted arid  boriie 
either termirittlly or 1af;erally oii tlie liyphae. 
DiH?ers fiom X.  ,si~b~acl,ia~~a  E. C%  E., in its cclnrser,  liyaliiie liypliae 
nnd larger,  loosely compnctecl co~iidia. 1895.1  NATUEAL SCIBNCES  OB PHILADXLPHlA.  441 
stemphylium subrndians  E. ck  E. 
On  hailc  of  dead  limbs  of  T~olaiceru ,invoZ,ric~utw,  Coffee  Pot 
 rings," Cola., A~ig.  , 3.894.  Alt. 9,500 ft.  Prof C..  8. CrnndaII, 
No.  93. 
Hyphne decouibeiit,, brown, contiiiuous or f:tintly  septate, 2k-3  :I. 
diairi.,  radintiiig fr0n1 scattered  poiiits  of  attaclirnent to tl~e  matrix 
anci foriiiirig  cz  loose  netivorlr.  Conidi:~  subglobose, 20-30  !J.  diaiil., 
cotilp&secl of  glohose,  brown  cells,  6-8  !I.  diam., and bome on  sliort 
lateral I)raiiches or pedicels, issuing at  a  right  angle fxoin the pros- 
trate tlireads.  TO  tiie unkerl eye tIie ftlngiis appears like black, tliiri, 
velvety pntches  iiidefinitely effusecl arid  from  2-10  rrir~l.  iti  extent, 
ofteil s~~roiinding:  tlie Iimh or twig. 
Stilbomyoes 11.  geu.  Fibnl. Stilb%=. 
Sterile hypliae cieepiiig, scianty, fertile hyphae united iii nn erect 
stipe surmouiited  by  a c,o~iidiiferoiis  liead  cornposed  of  1)andles of 
flagelliforin,  riucleats,  coriidia.  Diff'ers  froii~  Sit.ilL.ior~  oiily  iii  its 
conidia. 
.  Stilboinyoes Eerenioe  33.  E. 
On  liviiig  1)ailr of  Dioupy-0.9, Poirite  Aux Loups,  Acndia Co., 
La., Sept., 1894.  Lariglois, No.  2,396 iind 2,400. 
Stipe cirierous-wliite, 1-1 H  mm. loiig and about 1  09 {I. tliiclr, mostly 
a little curved, slightly ttttenuated above, ancl sormouiitecl by a. iinr- 
roiv-ellipticnl,  acute liend, a  little tl-iiclcer thari  the stipe.  Coiiidia 
flagelliforrn, .  liynline,  nbout  60  !I.  loug  zind  34--44- !J.  tliiclc  nt  tlie 
iiioriiliforrri-riucleaLe  base, constrictecl bctween  tli e nuclej, a,nd finally 
separatiiig into ovnte-  elliptical,  srnolry-hyaline joiii ts,  5-7  s  3-4  !I., 
prolonged-  above iiito n coiitinuous, hyaline  bristle lilre crest  ~vhicli 
constitutes about half the length of  tlie conidia.  Tliese conidia  nre 
rinited at the base so as to forni  tufts of  50-100  conidia with  their 
flagelliforrn tips spreacliiig out lilre tlie bristles of  a  paii;in~brusli. 
Fuaarium aouniinatum E. LC: E. 
011  liviiig Sterns of Xolu?et~?tz  tuhe~osz~m,  Geneva, N.  Y.,  July, 1895- 
Prof. 8. A.  Beacli, conini. ,F.  C. Stewart. 
Sporodocl.iia gregariouu, rninute, wliite  at first, tlieii Aesli-colore(1. 
Conidia falcate, atteiluate-acuiiiinate ~t eacli end, 3-5,  exceptionnlly 
6 sepbate, not constrictecl,  arisiug frorri sliglitly elorignted cells of the  - 
proljgerous lver,  in whicli real~ect  it differs from.  tlie iisual  type of 
C  Quite clistinct  fronl F.  cdi~~lospo~~~~~?~~  C.  ck  E. , wliicli 
also occurs on the same hoat. PEOCEEDINGS  OF  THE AOADERZY OB  C1895. 
0c~oe~:lz  1. 
MR.  CEIARLES  MORRIS  in tlle Cliair. 
Twenty-seveu persons present. 
h  Paper entitled  List oi Bircls collected in Nortli Greenland Iiy 
the Pe:~ry Expedition of 1591-92,''  by Witiner SLone, was presented 
for publication. 
OCTOBER  8. 
ME.  CI-IARI~ES  MOREIS in the C'liair. 
Nineteeri persons present. 
Papers under the following titles were  preseiited  for  piil>licatiori: 
6'Aichrcologicnl Woi-lr in Ohio."  By Gerard Fouke. 
Certaiu River-mounds of Duval Coiiiity, Florida."  By Clareiice 
B.  fi100i.e. 
&'Two Mouiids  on  Murphy Island, Floridn."  By C1arence  B. 
Moore. 
<'Certain Sand Mounds of  tbe  Ocklnwnlin River, Florida.".  By 
Clareuce B.  Moore. 
OC;TOBZH.  15. 
MR. CIIAR~,KS  Moanrs iri tlie Cliair. 
Twenty-severi pcrsoiis preeent. 
The deatlris of DI.  A. E. Foote,  a ineinbei-, thc 11th inst.,  nnd of 
Rev. Johu G.  Morris,  Cbnrles V.  Riley,  nnd  Sir Johii Tomes, F. 
R. S., correspoiidents,  were annouuced. 
OCTORZR  22. 
Mn. CII-ARLBS  AiIoanrs in tlie Chnir. 
One hiiridred and ninety-one persons present. 
Tlie cleaths of Joseph Grenville Normood  and Dariiel  I<ii.lrwood, 
corrcsponclents,  were nnnounced. 
DR. BENJAMIN  SIIARP  made a commilnicsition  on a  collecting 
tour to Alnslza, Bering  Sen  alicl  the  Artic Ocean  oii  boarcl tlie U'. 
S. l-tevenue Cutter, Benr, during the past suiurner.  (No abstract.) 